Inthispaper,b ymeansof apropert ransformationand symbolicc omputation,westudyt he travellingwavereductionf ort he generalized Pochhammer-Chree (PC)e quations(1.3)and (1.4) byuseofthe recentlyproposed extended-tanh method. Asaresult,richtravellingwavesolutions, whichi nclude kink-shapedsolitons,b ell-shapedsolitons,periodicsolutions,rationalsolutions, singulars olitons,a reo btained.Att he same time,usingadirectassumptionm ethod,the more generalbell-shapedsolitonsfort he generalized PC Eq. (1.3)areo btained.The propertiesof the solutionsareshowin figures.
Introduction
The nonlinearequationsof mathematicalp hysics (NEMPS)arem ajors ubjects in physicalscience, and variouspowerfulm ethodshavebeen presented, suchas,the Bäcklund transformation,Darboux transformation,C ole-Hopftransformation,sine-cosine method,P ainlevém ethod,homogeneous balance method,Hirotamethod,Lie groupanalysis,similarity reduced method,a nd soo n[1,2,7-10].Too btain newformsof solutions,various ansatz havebeen proposed.Recently,b ased on the well-knownRiccatie quation,F anp resented ausefule xtended-tanh method [11] tofind exactsolutionsof given NEMPS. Morerecently,F an [12, 13] a nd Ya n [14, 15] furtherdevelopedthisideaand made itmuchmorelucid and straightforwardf orac lass of NEMPS.The motivationo fthispaperist outilizethe extended-tanh methodtoe xploren ews olutionsof the generalized Pochhammer-Chree equations.
The propagation of longitudinaldeformation waves in anelasticrod ismodelledbythe generalPochhammer-Chree (PC)equation u tt u ttxx u xx 1 p ( u p ) xx =0 ;
(1: 1) where u ( x; t )isthe longitudinaldisplacement,attime t ,of amaterialp ointoriginallylying att he point x . When p =3or p =5 ,(1.1)reflects twop ossible 0932-0784 /02/1100-0874$06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com constitutivechoicesof the material [3, 4] .In [3, 4] , solitary-wavesolutionsareobtainedwhen p =2, p = 3and p =5 .In [4] , the authors presented the more generalequation u tt u ttxx ( u ) xx =0 ;
(1: 2)
where isarationalfunction of u . Wesummarizethe extended-tanh methodasfollows:
Step Step 2. Withthe aid of Mathematica, substituting (2.4)alongwiththe condition (2.5)i nto( 2.3) yieldsasystem of algebraicequationsw ithrespect
Step 3. Collectall termsw iththe same powerin Step 4. Withthe aid of Mathematica, solving the aboveover-determinedsystem of nonlinearalgebraic equationsobtainedi n step 3 ,yieldst he valuesof ; R; A 0 ;A i ;B i ( i =1; 2 ;:::; m ).
Step 5. Itiswellknownthatthe generalsolutions of (2.5)are 1. When R<0:
(2 : 10)
Thus according to( 2.2),(2.4),(2.6)o r(2.7),(2.8), (2,9),(2.10)and the conclusionsin step 4 wecan obtain manytravelling wavesolutionsof (2.1).
3.TravellingWaveSolutionstothe Generalized PC Eqs.(1.4) and (1.3)
Wen owapplyt he extended-tanh methodtothe generalized PC equation (1.4). Wefi rstlymake the travelling wavetransformation
where isaconstanttobedetermined.
Integrating the aboveequation twice,wehave When R<0,i. e., a 3 p<0:
when R>0,i. e., a 3 p>0: 
Case2. 
The abovesolution isjustt he solution (1.2)i n [4] . But,too ur knowledge,the others olutionsobtained herewerenotfound before. 
The

